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juggleduggled meeting date
settled forr juneauuneau nextNext

V

wednesday thursdayadaysday
the meeting of the portion of

land task force committeecommiteeecommiteebcommiteeeeeb that
was supposed to have met in
juneau today and tomorrow has
been changed to february 26
and 27 in the same city

the meeting next wednesday
and thursday will probably talk
about the last land bill introduc-
ed in congress S 3859 and dis-
cuss the federal field committee
for development planning in
alaska report a 565 page tome
eentitledntialedtled alaska natives and the
land

it was originally thought that
emitemil notti president of the
alaskafeAlaalaskaskaFeaerationderationfedettitionderation of natives
would call the meet but the
latest word is that morris thomp-
son of the governors office will
handle the meeting

thompson will call the con-
ferees probably I115S members out
of the land task force

when contacted emil notti
said the neckingneenecnectingting will probably
discuss changes in the last land
bill introduced in congress

two major things we are
thinking about are the land area

and the amount of money said
notti

the federal field commit-
tees recommendations for land
settlement have been 4 to 7
million acres of lands would be
granted the natives of alaska and

100 million from the US treas-
ury department as payment for
native rights taken in the past

the S 3859 asks for 40 mill-
ion acres and 500 million the
federal field committees re-
port however recorecommendedarunrrunended
that ththe alaska natives 1eaee given
10 percent share of the united
states resource income at the
rate of S 100 million a year for
ten years or 1 billion in total

the meeting in juneau will
probably discuss the possibility
of calling a special conference of
the AFN in not too distant
future

well do what the group
wants said emil notti if we
call one it will be totd discuss the
final bill before we go to con-
gress
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the AFN will press for unity
among the native organizations
in its effort to draft a land bill
that will be satisfactory to all
the AFN is under pressure to
achieve this level as congressional
members have been asking that it
be achieved

we are going to have to
make a united stand if we are
going to have anything near what
wewerere asking stated nottinottldottl

the juneau meeting will be
discussing the confidential report
by the federal field committee
made public by sen henry M
jackson last tuesday in washing-
ton

the report said in general
the first bill on alaska native

land claims was introduced in
congress in june 1967 when
the 90th congress adjourned
therethep were six bills pendingpendingopen dingo the
settlement proposed in the fed-
eral field committeecommittees confiden-
tial report draws heavily on these
previous bills it differs however
in several important ways

while the proposal confirm
grants of land and important
rights to surface resources for all
present native needs it seeks to
resolve the potential conflict a-
mong individual natives urban
and rural those residing in re-
source rich areas and those re-
siding in barren areas and those
who live in alaska and those
who live elsewhere by providing
a statewidestate wide compensation pack-
age

like those in some of the
previous bills this package is
composed of lands cash and
shared future revenues unlike
earlier proposals it emphasizes
money and revenue sharing as
the primary form of compensa-
tion rather than land

by this emphasis conflict over
land between natives and the
state of alaska is minimized
an adequate source of funds
would be provided by opening
more lands to competitive min-
eral leasing

these funds would not be
distributed directly to natives
or to village groups but would
be channelled through one in-
vestment corporation owned by
all alaska natives

the grants of land proposed
are to individuals for their use or
to legally recognized communi-
ties not to tribes or bands or to
other racially defined groups

most existing native reserves
would be abolished specifically
the proposal would

1L give native individuals the
lands they use or occupy for
homes businesses hunting fish-
ing trapping and reindeer man-
agement camps

220 provide for emergency pro-
tection for subsistence hunting
and fishing on public domain
lands

3 grant to any native village
which incorporated under alaska
state law up to 36 square miles
of land foror community use and
expansion

440 grant to a new corporation
owned by alaska natives s100100
million from the USllsoalso treasury
as payment for native rights
taken in the past and

5 grant to the native corpor-
ation in compensation for rights
taken by this legislation 10 per-
cent of the income from the
leasing or sale of minerals and
other resources from federal
lands for a period of 10 years
including lands selected by the
state during the land freeze or
after it is lifted

the total lands granted would
range between 4 and 7 million
acres while the money payments
over a 10 year period would be a
minimum of 100 million plus
the revenue sharing up to a
maximum of s100100 million each
year for 10 years

the federal government
would not make cash payments
directly to native individuals
but the corporation would pay
dividends to natives as stock-
holders out of the incomemcomeacome from
its investments it could also
make grants as loans to individ-
uals to communities or to na-
tive organizations

for the first 1016 years the
corporation would be managed
by a board of directors some of
whom would be appointed by
the president and others elected
by the alaska natives during
this 10 year period the manage-
ment and investments of the
corporation would be closely su-
pervisedpervised by the government

at the endlend of 10 years a new
board of directors would be es-
tablished elected entirely by the
corporation stockholders and af-
ter a final review by congress all
special supervision of its affairs
would end

the president would also ap-
point a five man alaska native
commission to supervise the en-
rollmentrollment of natives eligible for a
share of the settlement and the
administration of land grants to
individuals and communities


